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Comfort of Body
Many children and adults
are constant sufferers froincoid

How Ships Sink.The Stoi y of The Old Con- 
temptibles.

tus Illness Avoided.

Nearly tvt-tv Clean «w rte^Cs-Qi. vet- 
(Montre*! Sur.) »«' >» «*il> »• k * n’'"'»1*'

I w.nl .!,!.!, ram ol tb. rrglment «'«»• S« I.U.IM. !«<.'<! '««•! . ■
to.oin.nrrr n. d,*d»«ti- “I'tl*........ ;*.«•« .11. I.» or no hinds and feet and are
.UK Tl.rv V,n ......... brhlnrt »b.n ; holthmd.. nlnto-t t ... ... found,,, suaoep|ible to every chill
i nn coiWiitr marts ■>! « ■*»<* Ne**» •««» k*‘t ,H—> HI |l tiff ItHli 11 llltfl I lHIIIII 1
th.t i. po-nibl, to ro.rt.hr ,1,1,. ««» tb.t ,1.» n»k i, definite help in
dr.,.1 of Hr Fin! Dlvinioo, by hin. I been™ ol n oiod.ro v.n~l, » ...1. _ _ P

dr,In, ,h. advrr.es ol -bn mrory. In bu.ll «"b „n.. vd|.|,*»,. Cf ATT’C
lW,*W be no ....,.«r.twr,e, 3 Çl/| | d

y a amioin illiv-.-ta bit b en 
I I y th? prompt v?er of Dr.
h. !' ■■ i- ■ . r |.-i •
. n r s i '1 in' ' -1
IlMgitkr 9 SB it?}'** u’ •
aei „ the OtlVcH ÛtlO w.

|e < :svfi!et «that h,«a

WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY,T VOL. XXXVIII.
t he Acadian. ! The New Year.emu

The O'd Year being deed and the 
Nv* Y enmlpp of age. which b«- 
dote by ça'ei d- r Uw. a* boon aa tne 
breath is out ot thi old cmMemaii'.- 

o^..£.s'r.i.™ir~o3 te his patients? . bvj,. ssttisg
tr'r lilismÿ ui «11 «» external nee? ’ H»* h.» h« «•» • d,"w "

, ,, n tlica a,y oth«?
>11» 1.1 ;;T,.tlri:ir, healing elomeuts? rhon.be dnlltbS » bln «ewb

f |pfar inferior erthtet? : sere trken ,Ub .

PuhltHhed every Friday morning by the !

OAViSOM BROS.. I
Â Questionnaire

WOL^V/LLA, It. • !

;»fLin&5s&*K5j.

„f .b, d*3 »re U-dtol.

/0 x r—•- in-

s.
- *•

■i■ t

They find

infantry rogfffient, anoîTolDr Wlllf i m-' Pim It PHa. I»
the ci*e of • >oun^ c r!» Jj 
be blood U p colt rly liable lo'fcet 

onl iOfi^'de 
wattlgNrsod to lead <o a g«W»at 
br.*akd»wn in heath. This c.m be 
avod.dby the occtai mul nae of Dr 
W IttauH P.nk Pills, which *ie ault- 
able foi lbe mo;t delica»- eonatilntion. 
Theae-liillb will give you a utw ap 
petite, improve your digestion, tone 
and strengthen weakened nerves, 
banish deptcaaijn and lack of 
energy, clear ihe complexion ot 
pirn plea and blotches, cure pain in 
the badk and ge.ter*! weakness, cause 
the dtaâppenr nice of h.ad.icbea, dizt*. 
news à ml hejrt Qitteriag. Give these 
pills a lair trial aid yon will soon 
note a wonderful change In your con- 
dlto» , Yr'tr splrlta will brighten, 
gud beilth an1 strength will retnrn, 
and feel like a new
You can confirm these statements by 
eoqu ijng nmong yonr friends almost 
anyirt^fW, as tbou«arda and ihoua- 
and» of hopeless sufferrre have been 
restated .to m w health and eneigy by 
using Dr WHliaras' Pink Pills.

You can get these pills thtongh 
any me-l cloe dealer or by mall at $n 
c-nts l box or eix boxes lor $2 50 
iront Th- Dr Williams" Medicine

one prtlcu .. bortto* ot i*bip .* ivhkh fu,niches fuel to 
tuiiotw... wb.t, tb .«U,. be.. I. the iXKiyi helps make pure,

D" : red blood and maintain tlic syslctn 
,b,en is mrtt*l*dca s.bit* fi .« in , o! robustness, so that

> the buffeting winds or the sudd 
! chill « evening are enjoyed rather 
! than feared. For comfort of 4a 
body and bouyant health,  ̂
take Scott a Emulsion.

Scott ft Dowse. Toronto, Oat.

Ht va» time they should have stash |
ol their own bounty.

It was stiffly debated among 
i.bem whether the Poets should be ad 
milieu, borne esid ibe appearance <> 
inch lean, sUived guests, with thei- 
mortified focen, would pervert tbt 
ends ol the mteting. But the ohj c- 
tton was overruled by Curfbtoiae D»y. 
who had a design on Ash Wednesday 
(aa you shall best) and a mighty de 
sire to see bow the old Dominie would 
oehave himself in ht» cups. Only tbt 
Vigils were requested to come with 
their lanterns to light the gem U (o k 
home at night.

All the Days cemr. Cove?a wtr* 
provided for 365 aueats at the princi
pal table, with in occasional koift 
aod ioik at >thelsidtboard 1er tb, 
rwenly-ninlh ol tfebmary.

Cards of invitation had been issued 
- u littif

merry whirligig foot pages that wen- 
ell round and found out a 1 the per
sons invited wBli Ihe éwerption o- 
Basfet Day, Shrove Tuesday and e 
few such movables, who bad shitted 
quarters.

Well, they all met at lest, foul 
Diys, fine Days, nil sorts of Diys. 
sad » rate di 1 they made of it Thete 
w*e nothing but Hail, fePo-v Day. 
well met,' only L*dy 0*y moied ■ Co i Brockville, Ont. 
bit ecornfnl. Yrt some Said Twelltb I.........  .......

famous Biifi
wearied soldiltts of the British Ex* 
peditionaiy Poicc rested for a brief 
hour along the Oise,
Noyon highway, met with an instant 

for the clear tonta of the

and womeninily fi-knid und favoritetel ltd'Reading
iéeoftion,' t Sent* per line 

idft.
two and » half 
bKoqiiunt insert

i .'opy- for now a3r..rti»enient*,will 
rccuivt-d up toThu»^iny ruxin. Copy 
jhangee in voutnv . adv^rtixuroonp-i must 
H«rinAlie «dliwby Wednesday iwofi.

Atlvertisaments in which the number 
■f iuswtione ia not specified will be con 
nntod and charged for until otherwise

Jamison’s ,

AmovNEUniment
For Coughs, Colds, finro Thrknt, Urlppe, Cramps, Chlllsf Sprains," 

.Strains, Musoufnr Rhonmatl -V, and many other common ills.

the L» F, re-i tn I rrome thin eod

be
for

response,
speaker had no toontr impiresed thru 
meaning on minds numbed by hard
ship nr d fatigue than the whole regi
ment to a man leaped to a w illing te 

A few minutes later the

Salvation Army's Work 
Overseas.
• Gone West!""

My faith looks up to Toee,
Thou Lamb of Calv.ry 

The woids soared up from a tho-u 
and throats and his. vision faded into 
a mist of tears. He found himself at 
the Penitent Form, the arm of a Sal
vationist Capt an thr i*n over bis 
bowed shoulders, and there in tbit 
Salvation Army Hutment, with o 
-oond of the tumbling guns the bu- 
glcr boy found tbv C trial of Calvary 

Some weeks later his regiment was 
Again in tha tlinoUW Save tar the 
desultory firing or sharpnboolersnhe 
lines were quiet. The CommHndlifg 
Officer and a sergeant were making
tb,l. !.*p.o,lon whm. rou,,'. v„,„d„, ..
In, , n, „nh, th. ^ talovrt hl, „ w.„
tieflcb, the »B«r .lmn*t .t.mbMj,,^

could »nbj cl th m march chetilullv, over the form of tire yoon< buglcv I Tbe g.,.,!,, Broth.ihood, err men- 
(ought aplet didly and died gallantly. A glance at the h 00 y e ju' ,.r not n( 100 active roembere, ha» re-

Pom ye ns ugo last Sainrdey the| *imP- '■t°rte Imn to t t story to ccjve<| commeodiHion for its
Biiti'h exp ditionsry Foice. conriat. llie pr*ctised eye. community welfare work Thie Retir
ing ol six divisions ol inlantry and; ‘Done foi? qieti d the sergeant |ly WM formed bv the Rev Mr. Hieak 
one of cavilry, Isndtd asfily in ! , an,*'*Ll*1 l*'e 1 lccr" ,he ney and all it» wmk has he*n under

Day cut her oqt. for she came all toy. January One. - France without a 0-.:gk C-iaUalty. On ***'•* *** unuLuntahle vavarv hU t>er,,OD"1
nl and gulietinr and K -ipbenou' *" --------- August aiat lie concentration was yb ^ * y Rev. Mr BkeUeey is a oitive of
5îmiLmln«n.eo.somcio|while, bring th-first prectlc#Uy completed aud on the day j» N ve

bel old Lent eud h.s family werr nox day mill- yraf, la t,ir ann.vr.s.ry 0. toltawmg it took up its poa-tion 00 , » stored the »1 ^ 0 " • honors from Acadia Univenuty is
yet cut o? mou.ning Rainy Dav> »n «stealthing number of important tbe ,hlc at,eiching from CdStfc^juat(•»'**• the iq,3 Newton Theological Seminarr
came in dripping and Sunshiny D»y» eventa Thc Union ol Great Britain withn» Fiench tenitory—to Mon»,jB*ore fT* ”*B * ° ."L ,°w in 1915. and ia now «ogag it 10 piet
SfeUag W.d'lb, U.y »«1 thwiS kttfi«-'tr"l cccnrrcd o. J.mt.rv lit. the cvnlHdf the «rrdtb BtRiuol Celt. Beer beet to etch |#lw, », H.rrv.rd

« - te m .« I...» V.--1» w« “ «■-1 field. •*. (KBitioo .  ............. bv ri M| jgjjyg S y «' «» - wwa ... «a b d»,SB •«! Dvom.diy ,enl word bv might b. ^ '̂ Y“ #

column moved 06 and the men who
This pajiur is mailed regularly to suh- 

,viiti«D. until a defiiiito order to discoii- 
v ui rnceived And all arreara are paid

had chosen to stay behind grouped 
themselves along tbe dusty road and

A Wolf ville Boy.

i'fuU*. 

rub Prinri 
. ihe laM'Rt

-ill jKwtnmHreiH and 
a iihoriaed agent» of the Au a di*n fur tin 
p ir|*o»e of receiving RubNcrlptvm*, hut 
r.ii eipta for name are only givau from tlu- 
'Ificu of paUllcatioo.

Tbe lollowieii clipping from the 
Boston Globe will be read with inter
est bv many friends in this vicinity. 
Thb Acaiman exieds congratula-

Stoneham D*c. 30—Rev. ‘Edward 
M A. Bleakney, for three year» pas 
tor of the Baptist clin ch, has been 
n ianimonaly called «to Hjtfr Park 
Baptist church.

It l« with deep regret that the mem 
here of iiie ciiuicii in SiuwNii*

• Good-bye, Johnny, you must leaveing in executad at this otli 
stylo# and at moderate prie» 

news agents ar- GSSTORIA Don't you'ate ter'eve 1er go."
Thin ir the epitome o? the Retreat 

itoiu Mona, tbe dominant note ol a 
sacrifice and Miprero*? cour-ige, thc 
theme of tbe Imperishable epic of th«- 
r*OW CvutèuipitUlc»." Theie were 0*»j 
hetoiefl", hut h good deal of groin tiling; 
no boastings, but many 0 joke and a 
heart *>/uK; 00 êênllUitiiU'.ity tut US 
overflow pi quiet courage. Tnote dis- 
ciplinel ranks, suddenly called u pon
te face the severest leal to which war

go? Infants and Children,IXIWH Or WOLK ilLLJt.
J. E. Haï». M..?vr.
H. Y. Bisflror, TbVn Clerk.

|
" >.UU u* 12.30 ». m.

1.30 to 3.00 p. m. ,
- fcÿîdloee 0.1 Saturday at 19 o'clock'll

person.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castorta

. Bears theV09T UFFICB, WOLFVJLL8. 
Omet Hotnaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 

tin Raturday» o|«on until 8.30 P, M 
1 M 1Ü1 are made up a* follow» :

l'or Halifax and Windsor clow at 7.to

Kxprvw went ohwe at 9.36 a. m 
Rxprotis oast close it 4.0f)p. m ■ , j

K. B. Ghawjmct, Pnab Maatar

CHUAOHBB.

BjUtisi Chuuuh "Itov. N. A. Hàvlr-
ne«8, Paator. ^ Ruudhy

ii "7.30” Women'a Mi.i*i<«nnrv

“SmkS&l.-
.the fcliinl Thurwiay of eaoli month at 3.:t- 
p. m. The MUtou-n Baud mueUi on th- 
aoamd tud fourth Thursdays of eaci. 
month hi. 1.46 p. m. All .neat» fror. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.simp
Kiiaasr
nounced. W.F.M .8. meet* on the second 

- Tuentlav of each month at 8-30. p. m.

Band moots fortnightly on Sunday at.

I
Mstuodwt Uhuruu. - Itav. W. H.

Will. ÜWU», MfiW « ^
1

ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the Hoata aro freeaiid atrangov» welcomed 
at all the Service*. At Greenwich, prekeh- 

the halihath.

Of

- HHHHL ehb Hm ( '»«' m

•yi a „ proposed thc health ol ibe host. Thi* UBr n i rî ü Tfiars b:,n,j d9wr*. *he |o,,,,y n* w y ar ,r°m iK?rS nil 1■ "V tlxe Iipptr end uf\|be table itlurned
thanks. Ash Wednesday now being 
called of ou for s song, struck up s 
carol which Christmas Dsy . had 
taught him. SnovetUr, L<ird M«y 
ot> Day anti April Foul next joined 
ia a glee, in which all tbe. Day» 
chiming in, made a meiry burden.

All this while Valentine's Day kepi 
emitting pretty. May. who sat next 
him Slipping amorous billet-doux 
under tbe table till the Dog D iys be. 
gan to be jealous and to Lark and
Hie-îMRdtsiiy. j«s.-

At the last tbe Days called for their At < 
ctaaka and greHt-coats and took tbeli man 
eaves. Short-si l>-y wml nil in m j.
Icep fog Hint wrapped the little gen. 
leman all round Two Vigi ■—So

are culled in heaven—saw _
ins Day safe home; they had jBvonport Boy Winner Of 

oeen used to tbe business beore. An- Military Medal.
Abet Vigil—a blunt, sturdy puliol, ---------
»IW, °LS„', CN.I..0I.NW- uriwobuBEES

ib«n b= ,yh..,.ld fi*. ol A»..Pct>. »*»;■"»#*«*
whipped him over his ehouidtra pick- a private with the original 85th B,itt . 
fspack tsshtoe-, ,SÎ$4 -he jjgs - os s?ach honor dur-n.- hi?
«tegll.g: ^ puulKirw OVilMi. fr.:» young

-On the bat's back do I fly,' - Htu w >» promoted to sergeant at 
and • ■amber of old anatebea, B»6cbenda!e. In August last lor 
•ides. Longest Day act off westwnto valiant service ia taking bis 
n be .utilul crimson wnd geld; the ov»r ibe top in the battle of Am tr.fi, 
est, some in one Irhlu.m h„uv in an ‘ igeL, ,ge officers had been w
fSS'.i.R'g B'SW W.iyifigyw fiw
>« the pretttaat-iivery twilights a B^i.e M»limy Medal ao<i «»« promo- 
Lover's pay could wish to *et in. te<| to Sergeant Major. He vas re.

C I, nded for a commlvairn-, hut be-
fore receiving feme ri** ulightly 
WOl nded end eent <0 Ergiand. He I# 

wat Biamrhot Camp md may go 
'OSWWL Aooilitr «ou CU.cme, 
ummmmBsuifXfuÀ mih «au . wnt 
^►G-'Unnny with the Battnlion.

wing the ’of
!*!•(,«'* Ur «fi.tfiï»
were defeated nt Krugeiadorp. 
e K ffir War ended.

It lathe annlversiry-of the treaty 
by wfieh A iitrti lost Venice nu.l the 
Mil; 1,1 t'reiidcn Lincoln’* pu.cl*- 
rntjlion tiy which all fbe»iav.*H in the 
ÇiBidenite ■,ef® Fet free:
gB Vnin xat'o’n of Upper Bnrmah, 
and the ndmlnletratlon ol the Niger 
Protr. lurftte; and tbe start ol Color.cj 
Plumer"> famous march to relieve 
Mkleltiog.

Gieenwich, on this date, it w,a 
dfei ed to reclcoii the day aa begin- 

' st îîî!do*c b1 iiulead of at noon, 
prrtna tbe popular ehipement-

___ tana » aa msde illegel.
uly, «January iar has much to

yat5?
■ ine. U;erce to 
iue nnn tic r*.u*»i 
Thoiu<h«'ut thisc d,i " 
tbe Biuifch *ve>e e l by the
vesselt-d sud t lent t.» « m u'te ul five

Th» cry claa* « rtf , uch good t fleet that
In due course she carried oft a dlplo-

and the tiredluminuted the pile face 
, head dropped hack into the blood b«*

. smeared mud of the trench. With a
startled excl« mntlon Hit officer sprang
btek, then beet again over thc huddl
ed figure, hut the sweet, boyish lip* 

I had said lheir ta-t and the brava «no 
! had gone West.'

L- C^teiiii.C«U'«.rat

mu I've won such a lovely diploma,' 
she said 10 htr husband one tveniogv 
it* m: »l itfskln perch meet within a 
Mg. ted seiu. And just in honor of 
the octaaion Iton-ed the dish yon ft 
eating now fir 
ely Now, can't yo t «•(•*» -vh*t it

OySSaa Alt*!y. C
Exact Copy of Wrapper. ts« cmt.ufi «AiiMS». 'ai y own idea entir.No LIass War..ï

Caned» vwli have a net war debt 01Th : Woods'nek Sentinel • R view.
(l_.fi. U„, m,»|)

«•r 1 rrr:,:bmiuu ud polilte*, bntAt. *' lh« d„Hnl ill, Irom «5,1400.000 lo 
same time it deprecates tbe class war j iqig.i^ to $ijs tocxooo last vaart 
in ary shape: ' The i.ppoitur ity exista for holding

The thing that we should all try to this trade and fuytug off Canada V 
«MM* I. IkM CW» I. * diotoo. ! »•“ tto* !”•-« 1“ S*W "f BIB 

raey for popular government. It is
oof a question ot whether the manu.! ,Wt, „re .L„t n v. ihe sun go
(acttiter* or the fairaera should rule. : ^,)Wn ,m yuUr wtmUi ' I'hi-.of 
In a real democracy no clns* ahou'd ! iif best, hut as it generall 
role; but the legitimate iutere«a of all | would add, -never set or w
cl.r». W& »«
**l*«oltdrd. TO* .10 ol .,.! *ut« ; .„„d,,lul wh*t . d.tfer* 11 
tcatiship ebould he to harmonise all ; take of the seme ev»nt * di 
itriorsete. - j happened.—«Sydney Smith.

Is?'
Newlywed went on with hi « meal 

in silence for a moment Then ha 
ooked up with a wry grin.
i d'MJ't k'c». I h* »«i4t

htaiiRtingly. Ii it -er—iyt the dip.
e e

England hi* furnished two Q nens 
for Europe, Maud, of Noiway, who is 
ihe third daughter of. tbe late Kingten men

CbtNeatJy ernd PromptlyM2 y doe»*^ Edward VII. and Victoria Eugenie 
rite till it of Spain, a graod.laugb'.cr ol the 
saved me much beloved Queen Victoria.
Ty H iai

mg 3 p. in. on

ÇHÜECU OF ENGLAND.
•S-'9'P*»W" «tamuiw..mr Howw».

II ..... Gjiafew»lo^ Wfc !6£^5^SHH5H If you trace your geuealogical tree 
r 1. hack tar enough you may discover 

branches
Sunday, 8 ». m. ; tirât and third Mundnyi. 
at 11 ». m. Matins every Sunday 
ui. Evomtoug 7-UU p. in. Spituml ser-

.1, until, buivlay Svlioui, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
«taudent, H. Creighton.

AS ^teîïst. hesrti'.y -

11 H.
J. man key a in the

ANL >

: ©acomp mya /Rev. IL F. Di*ok, Rwtar.
A. G. Oowia . I Wardens. »H, lYuyta-itallooFH"688**

At. Fraucis (Catiielio)—Rov. LFrtlier 
Dona u. i\ 0 a.m. tbe-socund
Sunday of eaeb month.

rtllliSSsJ,
We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads,

y

k i

3

: j*ei£^.SCOTIA

N... . . .. opas,=^ppingJPags g|

■^^Bttsiness Cards, ■
*•----- *---- 11 the latest wt»t Lydi. E. PmU.*™’»

VegeUtk Composai Did
For Ohio Woman.

■■

t Throw‘ -Potatoes j m g'UBt ett throw array irez n p 
|ppr1cdf(yÇb«uiical Socilty Lui. 
,esys if tiw we kept frrzm uniil 

tfev will he jn»t as 
esome, ntitrtljpua anH p-KitnMe 
Bey not h«-en fto/.-n at all. 
only wl en prem-iureiy thnwr.l 
th*v ere fpolled. It would be 

It it to estimate ihe «sate that

1 IPmm

WmV$i
—

mm
tatillllllilllllllllllllllll Ik could hardly get 

•round to do my 
work, and as I had 
four in my family 
and three boarders 
It made

The Perfect Balance that Insures the 
Telephone Stockholders’ Dividends

ol Nova Scotia enacted a law, which provided that 
which is included the Telephone Company) should 

upon the value of their property, at found by the

*♦***<- >*»#•«•»•»**♦*•

$ HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

. m 1

.

E V
TN 1916 the Government 
I all Public Utilities (in 

be pci mitted to earn 8% 
Public Utilities Commission.

rn caused hy the mbtaken be
lt potatoes are unfit lor f od 
r becamç they have

It very herd 
me. Lydia E. 
tbam’H Vege- 
i Compound 
recommended 

I took it 
haaraatored
lÿ«à best 
nenU I ever

my beta fi' r n
Should there be any excess of earningo over S%, three quarters c 

tained by the Company.

of that excess waa
other quarter rc«-SS1 -, E-Cii*fifi, .STORIA

or Infants and Children
RcFsrOvcr 30 Yîsrs

The Public Utilities Commission has also decided that 8% is a fair return for the 
Telephone Company, and will, from time to time, through investigation» of the 
Company'» property and operations, adjust its rates so as to produce this fair

Stock oTthU^ompany takes^ta place in the gilt-edged clast. ’ ^

74 PnUrni Slxk 
Shares $10.00 Each

OKI of! in ordi % :>otmay

aha —I’m tired reading ibeap willv 
where a amhe alway* creeje 

t and softly over the herom.-v 
He—buLifit went nny fna-«r 

t&l -atir up n (sirible dual —ttoaT.ggUj^^^J

: -to

MW MARITIME TELEGRAPH & TELEPHl 
, Nova Scotia

■ I

E CO., Ltd. S
!lent Cures Cold*.Pm mzëèrs
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The School Board Replies.
m ~=e=*=S—■----------- —----------HEM

Bargains in Soaps!
5

ie^wtSlonkeU and 
HflMH Comfortables

The Acadian. 1
To the Bditvr of The

Uka* Sis. -By letter le Tkk Aca-WOLFVILLE, N. 8 . JAN io. 1919 

Publishers’ Notice

Daring the put lew week* we here 
been «ending oat ■ cumber of ac

ier unpaid subscription», and 
fa mam cases these kavc>tt with re- 
•poese There arc • goodly number, 
tcwn-ET. je: ssbgrd free. Wr 
woo’d respectfully a*y to these delin
quents that we need the money due 
on la order to wart the necessary ex
penses of poWcation. and that II the 
•mounts aie not paid at once 
take the accessary steps to collect. 
We dislile very mock to take this 
coarse «ad trust our subscriber» in 
arrears will not make it neceeaery 

We also wish to remind oar patrons 
Use* when not paid la advance the 
prfce of The Acadia* Is Canada 
p$i S'iptr year, sad fifty tents ex- 
ira lor postage to the U. S. It will 
pay y 00 to settle for y oar paper In

WOl
DlA* of January 3rd. ‘A Pareor ask a
the School Board its opinion of the 
Count of Study pursued In the Wolf.

••♦awn
After taking stock we find our soap supplies too 

large, so for a few days we are offering the following 
snaps:

ville High School. Correspondent
To si! our Friends who have helped us along 

during the year just closed we wish
sey»:—-The Journal of Education 
•’«tea that any popll lo Grade XI 
shall take English and other five sob-

lt<
Tel

A Very floppy New Veor J!optional.’
Um mime

b tby foregoing quotations are 
takes the following regulation la

3'eta
9999999999

We have just received a shipment of the 
above goods; have been a long time getting 
here, so has the weather that requires (hem.

S**. Tiiw» 2»«.w 
10 liars White Knight, Ms,
10 Bare Ms-etrir,
10 Bars ConjfcW,
10 Bars f;-,ld H,*p, 90c

Hnt. ttwm <3H
after

7fr--.70e. 10 Bars Happy 
7be 2 Bars Caafile Soap, Whs 
75c, 5 Cabas Oastile Soap, 00c.
75 , 6 Cakes Castile Soap. 40c.

We still have a few Dishes left that we are selling at 
less than cost to clear this line out.

Home, 90c.
byte■Os

K ^ A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ - Proprietor 
5 THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
\ Established in 1853.

in vit

il'The High School subjects to be 
taught in an incompletely graded 
High School shall be determined by 
the School Board in agreement with 
the principal. ’

When the present High School 
came lato force, the School 

Board, is agreement with the princi
pal, decided that the «abjects moat 
suitable for Grade XI woo’d be Kng- 
lUb, Ivtllo, French History, Algebra 
and Geometry; tor Grade X, English,

will fak 1
HoeGoing stronger than
J Hever In 1919.iALL DISHES MUST GO I I ILarge Size Blankets at $3.50 

Smaller Sizes at 3.00
Good, Warm Comforta

bles at 2.50 and 3.50
D0ET0WN, JANUARY 21, 22 and 23,191*1' Also a Lot of FHMwe.

W 999999

l-isseaee

•-*

R. E. HARRIS & SON®. NOVA SCOTIA FRUIT GROWERS 
II FIFTY FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

Han.1
Dsvl

Two Tftepfeoue 116—11 and 16. 5
ThLatin, Franck, Arithmetic, Algebra,

WILL BR HBLD ATa>î3»f Met*oro»°«ie»1 pboeAeli^i For Oct., Nov,m, Geometry, and for IX, English,
J/tmtk. Gtejgrapfey, Aritb
Algebra. Six «objects lor each 

grade thus constituted a full course.
A pupil in Grade XI cannot pursue 

Laiia and French without the previ 
out two year* work in these subjects 
Occasionally there is a student deft 
dent In this respect—coming Irom 
•ome other school. In order to have a 
foil course of six subjects, these pu
pil» muet cbooae two ont of following 
tour; German, Greek, Chemistry .and 
Trigonometry, none of which arc pro- 
vided for la Wolfville High School,
The eighteen courses selected for the 
three grade* of out High School, fur- 
ntob a ore than enough work for the 
»Uff that can be employed in our 
present school accommodations.

For this reason, the few who enter 
Grade XI without foreign languages, 
must take one or two other subjects 
privately and, if necessary, emp-oy a 
tutor. Ordinarily, town pupils do not 
®eed to resort to this plan; for tb*y 

pursue the foil course decided up. 
on as already indicated Fupila hom 
outside sections arc charged a nomin
al foe of eight dollars, while It costs 
the town nearly twenty dollars per 
pupil. Hence there ta nothing to com- 
plain of, even if a small supplemen
tary fee lor tutoring has to be paid by 
an out-of-town patent 

Correspondent's letter leave! the 
Impression that there are out-of-town 
pupils this year who find It necessary 
to pay additional fee# There are none 
-ho ,1,1.1 «loll.ri, Who.!... Amount,,,
And It necessary to pay extra fee« tor K celpta 
these other optional «objecte. There ' Expenditure!
1« a number of town resident pupils Balance on hand 
who, lor different reason», find it nc. 
c*M*ry to drop foreign language and

rUS f tw,
A 6*m m*

October 
3'51 
*9 53
73.9 on 38th 
a«y 3 on 3 sth

November
3” 5°
*9 4*
64 5 on i*t
15 3 on 36 h

JJ7

List week s Berwick Register an-
Bocsced the tcthcletitt of il» fouodri
and lor
B. Woodworth. Mr. Woodworth has 
been identified with oewepaperdue in 
this county tor a long period of years. 
A clever eed wise writer bis retire
ment ta a distinct loss to the profes
sion. Under bin able direction the 
Register was one of our moat valued 
exchanges. No mania the county la 
better acquainted with public sftilra 
than Mr. Woodworth, and it •• hoped 
that be may employ bis lehuie In 
contributing to the papers of the 

oty. He le succeeded by Mr. W. 
L. Hatfield, a native of this province, 
who baa bad successful experience Is 
newspaper work both io this province 
and lo Manitoba, wbrrcjm published 
a prtfbt little p»ptr,.Jfee Plumai 
Standard. We understand Mr. Wood, 
worth Intends retiring to e fsrm. 
where his many friends wian him

M*x B r 
Ht» «
M*x Temp
M a
Mean “
Departure 
Days ism

C’en days

Cloudy days 
Snow 
Raie
Total Precipitation 3 35 
Dfpsrtu'e plus l 91 
Miles wind 7003
Ouectton South went
Max velocity Bomb 33 on 35'b 
Soneblne home 135 24

Wbll
y y esta editor, Mr. John 99 Amont the speakers will be Mr. Samuel Fraser of 

New York State, W. T. Macoun and C. W. Baxter of 
Ottawa and Profs. Blair, Sanders, Trueman and Brit
tain of Nova Scotia.

Fruit Growing in Anuria, ha, hail to lake -* back Beat in relation 
to Other farm crops during the years of the greet war but now with a 
•pecfly return to normal conditions the business of fruit growing opens 
up wonderful opportunity in Nova Scotia. Take adviotage of thie 
Convention, draw information and inspiration from Its meetings and 
tbis year give your orchard the beet possible, attention, it will pay yon.

______  MANNING rus, Secretory.

f Thon I ? b 
on 4 b

57
65

«8 1
Hons

NEW CRETONNES 
AND DENIM?.

beenplu 49 *

If

Um em m 5
u

s
To1814

baste3 « 5„ 197
4 95 3°£ Lo*_SS7 

7557
Hum n west 
N irthweet

• : Lodgi1 14 
7'86

Northwest 
Weil 28 on 9*|j

round 
Finds 
lea via 
street

J. D. CHAMBERS1
66 9 •••••••aaaaeaseeeesKMHtieeee

rrigodometry and offered to pay tor !
If. t he principal seceded to the re.; 
qoeal, formed a claw and I» giving, fo 
(Hat cl9»» two lessons p«-r Week after 
-chool hours at ten cent» per lessen 
per p*?pU

To# School fluid la fully acquaint- 
ed with their conditions, and. In ihe 

hv 111 justifiable.
A V Kamo,

The People’s Forum.
Ihe Kdltor ut Tub ACStftSMi
D«r Mr HHtor, The Children'» 

Aid Society Is in need ol a cemioe, 
for the real work ol the Society i-su 
ouly be faithfully recorded by fu«fc

—in
— ~ ■ I

"The Store of Seed Velues." la I

OVER 250,000
Live Canadians look forward, each 

month, to the arrival of

U 9999999999990^9999999999999 Opera 
Jshui 

a veryh•very success. up luatrnmeut.
Cpicture oFthe child and 

ir.gMthcn taken by th « PEACEI PEACE!as- I IeficumetaiiC'S,think»SO Years Ago. pla w
of th, 

Fo, 
pip lo

MocLeon’ssociety »nd
Chsirmsu It of 8 Commissioner» ! 9iel” tb* **”« child under other c-m 

dltions • year or two later will mill# 
plain lo eva.y one the value of the 
work Mr. Stairs la doing.

The Red Crowe Society extends s I hope some one who reads Tsig! 
very bent/ welrmnv to Mrs J How
ard Mm** <Pr»»l4e»i)-a#f new L*ff 
mem her

11The following extracts arc taken 
from the film of Tria Acaimam of 30($<:■ I I In Time of Peace Prepare ] |

For War I
..... ....... __k_. 1 1 ^

^ WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL

1 Replace fhat Waitage In Mind and Body 
With

I IRed Cross Notes.t MAGAZINE
Iti ‘ The Meet Talked-of Publication !

I I In Canada.”
ONLY $2 00 A YEAR 

H. R. DAVIDSON.
•'The Magazine Man"

Wolfville, N. 8.

■BIMfiAAiflMftiaiBËM****

Application has been made 
Council by Mr. Munro for the prlvl- 
fodga of setting poets along the streets 
of Wolfville for the purpose of light
ing the town with the incandescent 
light.

Six carloads of polat

the Wo
Harry 
H, h, 
Newi, 
F«b.

A CAiiiA* may have a «mail earners 
that t# eot feeing very much m»»4 ib»T 
he or «be may be willing to donre tff 
tw placed In the hand* of Mr 8!«!'J«. ' 

$68 69 Will «licit a one uleeee c-,mme 111 
l s cafe with me or Mr Btefr».

«738 You»» afncerly,
9| G W Miu.nm Pits*.

I
1 I

i< >PfMA-clai, Htatkmunt .oh Oho

<ls were for
warded from Horton Lsodfng to Hell 
fox last week, and more art to follow 

Work 00 Mr O. D Harris’s new 
afore )• programing thie open weather 
and the outside Is nearly completed,

A committee representing the ie*cb» 
era of tbejmUfc^hoofopf Kja*. and

11 ehrapi 
bad n 
wived 
Sea» 
to-d.i

O Phone 5.•s ■»

Nyal's CreophosUk. UP Thaw ra. M ^^^1

p.lnclp.1 lu tniw ibaaija A.m. Th. M.« g,„, f>a.ld«,„, Th. n.,,.,1.. ma«,

JRi - • 1.00 PER BOTTLE
-----AT----

I Heeal
alga,.JEFFERSONRoscoe, et fais reeideucc la Wolfville.

ou Saturday, Jin 5th, Inst,, and pit? 
seated him with an eddresa »nd • 
suit of for, comprising» eoat, cap and 
pair of gloves.

OP !A HOUSE ! ’•'dFKaadhf I
nlg.r

I look p 
loclnd 
avd atTHE CASH SHOE STORE. ACADIA PhAUMACtrFriday and Saturday, Jan.

Thr Sweeteet Girl In the 
World

Wednesday St Thure., Jan 15—16

c;«orfie Behan
— IK—

•'One More Amerlci
He will make you laugh; 

make you cry and laugh again!

Don’t mini the foremost of 
crican Character Actors,

"He Is Sure Great.

Sailor Week Contribution 'HUGH B. CALKINAt the beginning of 1919 I wish to thank all 
my Patron» and Friends for the encouragement 
they have so cordially e*tended to me In business 
nlnce my opening, and express the hope that I 
may be able to serve them better than ever this 
year In In all lines of the

The total amount sebseribed for
N ivy f,**gu* iff Weed 8 drive Hilloi 
Week.’ Ore 9*.b -14th, ws« $839 39 
The ward was asked tor $750, but a* 
in all previpoa cases the amount 
wee exceeded.

Collected en Main street from Cam. 
pas to Mad Bridge, Front street, 
Summer street and Linden avtnue, 

. $334 50; by H.

! j Fhonk 4L W0LFV1LM N. S.fiary Pick ford
"Amarilly of 
Clothsline Alley"

looksII
Wai

2 •oy 0 
Box «r The

. . A

Zi'^ÂÈMk alan
■«at.BEST FOOTWEAR.Thia Picture i* the licet vet.

by Harlan Davidson
iMf.pftS 

From Willow Hollow to Campos 
Westwood, University, and Krnacllffr 
avenues,by Francis Archibald,$137 53 

From Mod Bridge to Town limit 
•«at, by Mrs, Moore, $10 35; Mrs 
Gould, $9.95

Highland avenue. Acadia sod Proa 
pact streets, Central avenue by Mrs. 
McKenna, $70, John Veugbuu, fa/.

OilgfffH, l/’CHst; end Beavlew 
avenues by Mr, Cowle. fs». 50 

Beyond Town limit east, by Mr 
Bollock. $•) 46

Greenwich, by C. C Browa, $30
Mr. Fomythe, $ey 

West Grand Fre, by Mia# Alton

Also ttih Episode m Photo.
Frames

‘•The Eagle’s Eye"Sen nett Comedy

4iBottle Royal”
/Allow at 7.30.

Pro/ Iw. .od z»« .mi a.. T.a.

"the Kaiser’s Death Me
senger.”

Hill'** AT 7.VI AND **, 
I'rlJM !»<•. and 20c, and î». Th<, Î

G. 0. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE z
only h

SWolfville Fruit Company, Ltd
- woLmue, n. 6. SImtm.-MAIN STMtCT

I Canada Food Board Llctoce, No. 9—4(00.)

fJ£ sal: mw!: sstfe aar
five Coro and Llnawd Meal.

Fertilizers, Seeds and Spray Material In their sea- 
ion. Caehand one price to all. Give us a trial.

m AT THE

*sSoldiers Home Coming Campaign
which

GRAHAM STUDIO.War Work and After-War Work of the
SALVATION ARMY

••FIRST TO SERVE—LAST TO APPEAL’*

ter <3 years been organised
* Sw»J» m **

s147
CoDtributed bv Public School Vic. 

to,X *«d. H> 71
Profvaaor Tboiup(N»n cohecUd from 

the prof#•*»«• of Acadia College $52 
Total, 1*9 39- Unpaid snbectiptton 

fig- Ttonaaind laRoyalJiif Jfc 39 
The Committee in charge of th* 

work te Wards wish to thauk Ibotb

J. F, HERBIS:
Optometrist. Optician.

^hod of ” BMWlsSWh. and othw>wta, UWBTn my Work.

» ntolit** mlUUry beet»--l”«K4 to hardship,

rat tee

ftsap^
mandln« th, nr,

r&pgs.HT;

■pmesusNss
eadld n.pnna. lo Iba appeal.

o7#ZMiu.«a,
Cbaltaiaa ol Commua..

wêfSSSSafffnûîiSSSÏJlthe pewiofis end the f?

r^ Yïr izùjjssxk. B3.S
-$5Keep Little Ones Well la 

Winter.
■
:V

': "-ZT
itthe

le ^6

Btv,1er U the
; t* mthe

i 1 IO

andIX
th.

-EBi

6

Hearts
of the

World

B

G«t your eeet* Early

! Munday ft Tuvmlay, Jan. ,3-1,

See other adv. for

'

:
--

1

•j W- 1

- 1

'mm*
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ffl~~~=Sope» Houu. I Maritime Telegraph
D. W. Griffith's masterpiece,

•Hearti of The World,' a photo* fiüd Telephone CO.
graph showing David Wark OrtflVh, ‘viwpuuus VU.
the motion pictare director, and taro \m n . , n ,
monks In a little French village in • P» Ce i rClCITCd h(OCK 
Picardy, la perhaps one ot «he most 
interesting pictures thus far to reach 
the United States from the devastated 
regions ot France, Little did Mr.|
Griffith or his two companions know j 
when this photograph was taken j 
nearly two years ago, that this very I 
spot on which they stood would today 
be the center of Interest In the world- 
war. From day to day the public la 
learning of the heroic efiorta of oar 
•ro-^pa in giving assistance to the 
tiimah and French eoldlera In tbla!w 
very tv cl ou of Franca, which heal 
^•en the center oft hé g-eat aieta In 
which terrific fightlni ha* t k»nj 
piece. In the" little village of HtiMB ■
too. there has been encounter niter L. „
encounter within but a few ihorï<rTo EleetoreTown of Wo|f- 
weeke. Tbte section also was visited I vill«: 
by Mr. Griffith end hie band of play- order to have a vote at the 
ere In (ball work of securing acanfwf$P,luiufl T°w» Klection all General

^«-'i^3*SSvr.a7s‘tjxzxsr ~ sEsF
II bu b«n ju.t =!.««« month, V. BISHOP,

Town Clerk.

The Acadian. TTHE PROBLEM 
. OF TEIE HOUR.

<=
WOLFVILLS, N. JAN. WkmiIO, 1919

?
Local Happening*.

The 1 Devonshire' lea room la op an 
Irom 3 to 6 Misa Harwood, over 
Telegraph office.

There will be a prayer-meeting for 
tb« tsfiUs of Ura town ibis (Friday) 
afternoon at fear o'clock, In the Pres
byterian church. All arc cordially 

g invited jo be present.
iTtheautual meeting ot the Hall. 

t f«X Poultry and Pet Stock Associa
3 ,loe beld lMt Prtday evening, Mr 

J H. Gould, formerly of this town, 
was re-elected president.

Comfortables 
and Down Puffs !

phares $10.00 Each. Price: Par 
and Accrued Interest.

; A Safe and Profitable 
INVESTMENT.

é Further ,-tlii-uUr. on opp^iuttinii.

?R- W. TUFTS
Invkstmbnt Bhokkk

WOLFVILLE.

BE \••

To help our customers select their 
Christmas Gifts we are listing a 
number of articles that should make

i in P»p«r,dto............ suitable presents lor theirlfriends.
i-f rAn^ g°ods m»y be chaneed after
tien.' Give me yonr order. H. P. ViTTlStlTltlS.
Davidson, the megasloe |mau. Phone

\\Worm Bedding is needed these cold 
winter nights.

Comfortables filled with the liest quality of White Batting and 
cringa of the beat quality Cambrics and Sateem», 66 x 7 2 inches. 
Prices: fis 75. $5 75, $4-30 to file go «ch.

Pure Down Filled Puffs, covered with the heat quality English Sa
teens and Satina, aire 66 x 72 inches. $13 50, $15 50, 17.50 to 18.75.

All Wool Blankets, $10.00 and $12.00 a pair. 
Colton BTEHKets in White and Gray, $3.00, ^ 

$3.75 and $4.00 a pair.
Cushion and Tea Cozy forms, 75c. and $1.00 

each.
Don’t forget the Poultry Show Jan. 7th, 8th, 9th 

1919.

\Notice!either new or
V

\
1 v-S/rsas-:- MEN’S BOYS’-MBIM SfflftMKgffBfef
Wbll.,' not. qu.rt.lt,. „”.er*;8 ,'JT' *’’45 to 350 Hllppw*

Tb. tlm, lor procuring '(hod Î'”» , Rubber».»*.35 to 3 00

ZrSZX te SZZ m. b“ l7^ItoV9 00 10 ” 50 Hockey Boot§° l^.yo ,0 4.30

z'TærtiïSü:the magasine man. Und«rwear, Shoes, Rub- kerchiefs, Ties, etc.
To Lit.—Furnished rooms wel1 Ba«oMWeto rrigan-- 8HPPeni* 

heated. Apply to T*a Acadia*. gg eK-

Lost—Gold and enamel O. R 8.
Lodge pie lo shape of double pointed 
star with miniature altar In centre sur
rounded by letters A. T. A. L. F 
Finder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving with Mri. Haycock, Acadia 
■treat.

la spite of the disagreeable state ol 
the weather and roada a floe house 
welcomed the Mijutlo Flayers at She 
Opera House last Friday evening.
-Johnnie Set Vest Gun* proved to be

• • V

•luce David Walk Griffith first eat 
foot on French soil to begin the tak
ing ot the leo.ooo feet of film that he 
secured for hie tateet screen triumph 
The entire province of Picardy wee 
flatted again and again la the various 
tours of the, Griffith party, and the 
blood-soaked ground of the village ol 
Ham la the exact locate where many 
of the moat Important acanea were en 
•ctcd for'Hearts of the World'. Lil
lian and Dorothy Gleb, great lavor- 
itaa among the movie 'lane', and 
Robert Herron, another popular play
er for the filma, accompanied by apte-
Ul OrcbMt'4. Tb. Cali,, .ml St, Nlrholu (ot

sfeHS'-iS a-S'S.'î.'^ïS
InwoMdeo • ton, docom.nl on»:”- »«*. Order oow Horn H. F, 
present struggle to tukc tb. wot!.:, lutddioa tbe Megin'e.
«le tee dtatoeticy.

It wee announced eome time ago 
that Lord Beaver brook bed given 
MlgLeane meg. sine tbe exclusive 
right lo reproduce the patntluga 
which were being made at the front 
for the Canadian War Memoral. It la 
now practically certain that some of 
the beat ol them In full colors, will be 
reproduced as front rovers on Mac* 
I «eg»'» during the coming year. Sub 
Morlptton price fia oo. Il F David 

the magasina man. Phone 5

GIRLS’
CHILD’S
INFANTS’

» •

WOMEN’S J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

rWN'S AND BOrS'IClOTMING. DRV GOODS, Sc.

Holeproof Bilk Hone, ft.50 
Sweaters, $6,00 to 15.00 
Scarfs, fit,*5 to 3.00 
Wool Tama, $1,25 to 1.75 
Gaiters, Colored, fia.oo to 3.50 
Boots and Skate*, Pumps, Slippers.

►
All kinds of Shoes, Soft Soled 

Bootees, Qatar*, Overshoes, Rub
bers.11

mao. Phone lit ■■ inu '
Haut —At WulfvMIe, on January 4th, 

to Mr. and Mrs D. 8. Hart, a 
daughter. Opera Mouse

WOLFVILLE
2 NIGHTS ONLY 2

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
JANUARY 13th AND 14th

Modlegiy mil put ou. WolMllu poo- 
pit will gladly —tleoiue loot be .lilt 
ol the Pluputu.

F. K. Bishop Co.,• very amusing comedy aed was a*.I
Town Of Wolf ville

•Mono. Sheet ue it Oh. 81, tout. Victory BondsLIMITED
Krovlpl*. Fipawllturea.

ply to C, A Polrlqelo, Wellrlllu.

Word bM been received that CpI. 
Hurry II. Dealer ot the American B 
F . bu arrived utety lo Nowport 
New,. CpI. Orxlor wool oversow lo 
tteb. Ii« tod wot atucb.d to tb,

woondwl lo the right should» ay 
■brapo.l lo Joe. while oo doty, hot 
hod rocovmd tod tbe loot word re 
coked from Franc, b# was doing of* 
floe work la tbo Traorportitiou oEoe,

For Bami,—Now milch oow. Ap- A.»,«.ment
Ivl^Lte..........
yourt Fee,  .g»
»w«*.........................................  Jih

ssauf**... . . . .•--•"■-•■te jo...

.... INN-;::::::* «$$

N. S.WOLFVILLE,
Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Etc.

mi
h.;

H7H.M
I.IUI MUNICIPAL BONDS 1 

INDUSTRIAL BONDS 1
BOUGHT--SOLD.

ia.ee
2U.NAL . .. .

!
NNI.I7
iat.nu

1047,10
<tit8N7

7V7.84

|HJ0
M.60

E’S!:
Paraonai Mention.Our Mild Chrintmnn Days.

Inu*it»afc Aeaount.......
Awerwimml. Intvivwt
Sohoolv.t

SSL::
Annie M. Stuart,cnamnations to ihw eepamwani win M §!•«Ta IN R4lb>r of Tut Acadia-.

Doao Sit,—Wo bill 1 ,mt dul 
•bout old.lcbloeed Cbrlitoiio Diyi, Olodyo Boidee, ol Briwlcb,
The 'lypteol' Cbrlitmoi Dsyr for No *■■“»*“ Soed.y «ulle, i« WoK- 
V» Booth, tod In fret f«r tit, .hed. T»». « |ho homv fl bft artl^Mf,
northern half of Ike United 8t|tee and Joknaee H. Borden,

4«n.85

4(Wi.8l
miii.iii

B'Sii HAM
ttituv, Grand Pro, Dec. it, 1918.LOO

88MOho Expert ■ Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed ,

I

7*
IUX. 1

i Among tbe boy» from oversees who 
recently returned bornais Pte Karl

•II ol Canada, as also tor tbe Brtti£ HIM Munis I at lor, ol Vtlmonb, 
haa'MIetf visiting In "t.-wn durlnf Uie

tit
{•1, §f ii f nid,

Hoeelaor, no ol Mr. Bphrlom Hen- eeiio, day. ood wb.o we doo't gat
f algor, ol Wollvltla Rldga. ft., Hto. m, 0i thing wo ar. opt to talk 

olge, wool ever with the tilth ood .boot 'oomiooablo' w..lh.i,' ood
look port In hoi ol tha big btttlaa, loudly ood hell r.gi.tlully dwell oo
loclodlog Vim, Rldgo. Ho woo go,, dim ukoioilee ood Iredlllooi ollhe
»d ot FoootkMMMMjlRMi doth dry. ol yore who* how, wl»-. Urogg woo .tod,log el Acedia. | 
boo^ulk BagUti. m. Hotel,or ten looov Cbrlitmoo De,e o.oooodod ,„d a. D. Bid,,bio 1,1,
retorted vk BI. Joho, totally oooa. ,,ch other lo oobrokoo eequeeoe. Tu«d.y mo,.log lor Boulb.ro
pHtod to l.mll, ood (flood., H. How onto you b.ir ptopl. ot . Colllorolo, ob.t. tb.ylol.od .ii.ud- 
look. w.ll .od I. glod toHb*aN.i|mlld Howled* COrlelmee Do,, 'll lba Thol. moo, ito.de

■ WA*T*6-« «M (..bloood mohof. Mke <»'*•"»» »»7 't will wiob thorn » pteeeeot wleitr ood
eny ebelro, Addrow reply to P. O ell without oeew.' Corlou. bow tbl. g hi. rotate

indllloo hoo orten ood bow It b.. 0„ Wo^e„„ „
The Wollvlll. Frail Co, la bogle- ul»,ui'o«t"r»d. ol’the oer'“ eed’por *all,r l,°" N‘WP°"' *■ *•, *brr. .hr 

olo, ,0 ,0, lr.lt I. WWA-.IP ^ Now =y owe .«hHhoToi  ̂  ̂ *£
oow b#!,, got rood,. r„hTï.

liais British Columbia, Is Sh- qU"ni7howera“ A'ano'wy "chrLimw Mr9 Caifi, ol Cenaaa, N B , 
■trusting tbe packers at tbe Fruit q,- ^ me do lD.t seero )|ke Chrlat. WHe eD o»ar Sunday visitor to filtnde 
Company's Warebouee. Nova Sootla t „ t u . Wolfvllle ,B Wollvllla. Mr. Card was tor m«ay
apple-eblppars have heretofore packed „ ,he eebJolned uble, ocrclu,|, ^ a popular conductor un tha I, C. 
only in barrels, but lu luture It la M f|om d|er_ dur|eg my m|, K but la now retired, and is apandiag

r.40rt,°'!„C' 'Ï! -I..0. h.r., Ham. to Incootrtivertllily hl* VU*» l.fmln, 
fe-« grawe I» lia Valter will go to Mlieiilg ûoi » ih. Cb,;.!™- m,o. h a Put, » H.miiioa, Or,
atoiket pocked lo bo*M. I hero opont boro,(omlttlng two opvot ■«*•. lo rp.odlog lba wioior ot lb,

FOR Sal*.—Pure honey la pletf in I(nglead) saventaan Id all, tblrtaen

peat week, a guest st the heme of Mr.
W. O. Taylor, Acadia street 

Lieut. M. F Gregg, of Mounlsie 
dale, N. 8 , hee been awafdid the 
Vlctorie uoea. Baioie enlisting I,«eut.

\ M. C. Collins.
P. 0. Dux 3*1, Wolfvllle, N *.

21W7,«)Itobli Bank lielaiiov Deu. filet, H
K ;• •• Deo, filai, iPlil.. . 61Ü»

oîLr,E€£ïê nExtraordinary
DW.GPIFFITH’S

27.1*) ■m77.80 ,114.00 PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT CO.

i
«moum stAui.ou 

Amlltora.
i <j B. Or Host}

a-I I.I.M 1T1CI >

Evangeline Rink (Canada Food Hoard Licence Ne. 9*44J4)
Box aifi. Wolfvllle. WnrehotiHc now open every day, 

We are making a specialty of
Flour, Feed, Fertilizer:
Have on hand a limited amount 

of Feeds of different kinds. Alao 
graft i»f à v*r-iùad of 

•ltd Corn Meal in a

L ■■
WOLFVILLE're a

SmSm r-imitng in

Barley Men) 
few days.

We are now Ixuiking irdcra for 
Limestone to be lellvercd In Nov
ember. -One price to all. Look ua 
tip; —we are here to do buaincaa.

'Skating Monday, Tliirsday 
Evenings from 8 to I0,|!
j^sjay and Friday sftarnoona from 3.30

and Saturday :
•JMfcw

HEARTS 
WORLD

i

ii
1ij

5

Sort Williams, N. S.BAND THURSDAY NIGHT.
JA

Babymany hlands in this vicinity err glad 
lo wateOMf l0.NaHi Scotia

C 8. R, Mill Feme Woodman
ADMISSION:

Evening!, 30c. Band nlgbi, 2Sc, .Spectator*, 10c.
Chill»’b»»!’';,',.a» I»- Cbildren endcr 13 years, 10c.

.P..8 cbtiotm.i, b.. b... «.«m ticket, for sale. Skat#4rlitdlng a specialty.

D’Almaine fir1 Johnson
PROPRIETORS.

Aadoraoa, Pboee 15a, P. O. Box »6i, jority froetlesw. Tbe Christmas weetb-
BHHfiBBWMlEti.

rbo Klog. Cooot, Poultry Show

r? =î~~ï*“ gSSA
womb., of MtrtM .nd oil oluoM wera «“« »‘“ I *•« •*» 1= Wollvlll.. 
luvoly cootcM. I'nb.p. lb. ....(■ Voon,
M lotetnt woo ukn lo the opoo 
slew ol While Wy.odottoo. lo tbla 
alee* J, H- Ooeld. of D.nmooth,

, trj*a.l

Sleighs
Sea- .1

to {• port tor duty at Omp h 
pliai, Hainan, under the Civil «ol. 
dicta Re-establish ruant Cmutulnaion 
Mias Woodman bs# finlihed tbr 

ol matruciion piovldvd by 
Vocatloual Instruc- 

aaoug soldiers si tbe liiliiry

/ # |
f àDavid Lloyd George to G. W. Griffith on “Heart* of 

The World.”
• 'V»0, will do till, lo old bom.idly, -S.

iÇiKifl FMâice, '

Mr. Griffith, is the miwt roost wonderful task
have ever attempted, tient speed yon in yô«r great work ami grant 
that yen may amrnipllnh your dcalrt n,

wiu r>r shown iierï with

K V DlMN
1890. Wet Id tuoralug, but turned 

out lovely day
ty». Flat B id day. aoow rapidly

fia.2.1 to fi17.no, RullSInigba
Pimission for

!plSJjpSi a p:
tseeh. oeo el tbo lonmott pbygMoo. ol Hoi- 

■ Igoy Boootltol mild d.y, oo Iroflt dl.d I, lb., rll, „o Tur.d.y, :r1905 Mebt ood cold w__Htntoport, Ftmltl* Bwilh* SWsl». • 
gl 00, *1.35. t> 70.! ; *■;

sT-
\Z" I*» HHoï'iÛ., W«i4* , WtOlttl
“«f .... --------e,„„ d.y, act oj J*

, :=i. HARRIS lmp I noli Corn, Hoy. Trlcyolo., 
tixtras Wagmta.

■ mem' -"-|!ilnord,s Liniment Wolfville, .
A Fine Exhibit of Hi-jisrr be,t ,n Nov* sc°tia'

GENERAL ADM1I

, 7. 8, 9.
Nsbb Poultry—the 
• and see them.

N, 15 CENTS.

’ MSpecial Orchestral Effects!
Will render tbe crtglonal "ttesrts of ià» World.'* fkoro of marvel-

ou» mualcal latcrpretotlon. Netmou Thorp, Dlrcctoi
VERNONfiCO.;

Evening at 8.15. Prices 1 35c., 50c., 75c. Res
erved eeat* now on «ale.Furniture and Carpel*. 

TRURO, N, 8.
donated by WII 1 Jewelers,

Act Quietly and Avoid Disappointment.— I<1o
Y.-lSir IS4 An£î. . will certainly go further

i i Our I lOl ICy and you will be on theilture Bui 
nt which 
rd J. Woo sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy

your Groceries from WBNTZBLLS LIMITED.
Wb« winter Orottrln do you requin» Seed toWenlMil. Limited (or prim
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ntOM SAHARA TO SIBERIA. AN ALL-ROl'Nl) GENIUS. Could Not Lift 
Stick of Wood

-•p». u*« (gir»i ftt ■ • ‘i y • L
arc willing to be sofflcicelly welch- 
fol. The stagsificent Hunt with whirl 
a child tbas ga sided cen Isce tbe 
world la # guarantee io itself ol sec-

-vf ( «wuJwn Hc4>FmtmA bum Fart* About Mwj.,r ‘Rwb" 
McKernd*.lotf Man lu Greet War.

ny months ago in the heal 
of the Sahara desert, and 

bow about to 'take up bis work in 
(Siberia, «nek are two extremes the 
great war has 
Lewis, of Meli

Not ma 
and sand

The name of Major "Rab" Tall 
McKenzie Is widely known lo Cana- 

H* was physician at Csrsssr 
use in Lord A 
mal I y fulfills, more parts 

other man I can think 
Ideal of

-^r-j

I Lilli
rment Ho

the Greek 
of physii 

He was Fro 
Physical Director 
ally, Montreal, for years. He 
long served Pennsylvania Unive

and spread the system,
•nil !« «s» ilnin.il KiàiM aad

todies.

'at Would Almost Faint From Severe 
Pain In Back — Doctors 

Could Not Get the Kid
neys Set Bight.

tTaacüsbaeas Is oe*r M the virtues brought to Capt. H. 
Man.which bas to be cultivated, for we arc 

not bore unselfish.’ We have to be 
Uugbt this virtue and ot course the 
greatest teacher ol all la love. I am 
inclined to think love is the only

“Fnlt-a-tiwtH Alow 6M 
Him Quick Hefei

ta,
of rta’ Content, 

Newfoundland, was bis birthplace 
thirty-three y fears ago, but he did not 
remain In there, and was a graduate

taken post-g 
god Edinburgh so 
war began. Then
csrtr is 1911 .
and became med; 
troopship crossing tn 

There was need of 
the Dardanelles, a.
Newfoundland man 
malnlng until

Has all-round 
: mental

rne town 
wfoundland

of Anatomy and 
In McGill Unirl&

ege, and bad 
rk In London 

before the

there, and was
Manitoba Collet 

raduate wor
Buckingham, Que., R»> ififd» 191Û- 
“Forseven years, I saffered terribly 

• HccdatUi •** lndigtt- 
from the R[ A great many people suffer tne ré

sulta of deranged kidneys and do not 
understand the ouuae of trouble or the 
way to obtain curs. The writer of this 
tetfaf suffered c*cruçî£Kn* Li
the back and in vain his physician 
tried to cure him. For so 
or other hie medicine» did not 
the desired effect.

Mr. Oita' brother was a merchant 
silling, among other medicines, Dr. 
Chase's Kldaey-Li.er Pills, and he 
heard hie customers telling about how 
they were cured of kidney derange- 
in.-i.ta by their use. This led to Mr. 
Oils putting them to the test, With 
t!Yc .‘.pirndid résulta reported In this 
Ifttar,1

Mr. «I. C, Oils, Benton, Carleton 
County,' N. B.. writes: "I am glad to 
let you know how much your rnedl- 
einn has done for me. I evffer 
my kidneys, which at one time were 
pa had I could not lift a sink of wood 

knees, and then

rapacities. Hel,.cb„. -T.,«
children interested in Impersonal -^r began. Then came the call, and
ibieg* i* to u**3u IhCE uuSToidsbiy cZT*,7 ir 1911 Sgfffe 1^

sons sod daughters, are es s rule ex- There was need of medical men at 
trtmely selfish, lor the simple resxoo the Dardanelles, and thither the
,h.t » ll.«e'bero b.,6 » or". uS*LJ“,I.T<i J2i
whelrolngiy persons,. The way out iff poBi,lon tk>wn lulo Egypt into the 
through group activities on the perl Sahara desert the troops were called,

,b'“«b '.r^Æï*£' si
ores es well es through service. It HU |n ,be front uneg as a member of the 
is to be permanently soccteelul, and Koyal Engineers. On bis way n

-pp— ««--« u s
major most to Iwptr-oes!. must -svt Mediion-ü^aa ustii picked up. 
to do with something bigger tb*o t>r ’ He reached England in January,

»m< aiïïwjs
the abiding and universal ‘‘dugs. — of connaUght Hospital, Cliveden. At
Selected. Hie beginning of J|1S he was mad#

embarkation offleer of hospital ships
returning to Canada. And now this 
fine Canadian, who has had such 
varied experiences, has been given 
a place with the special Canadian 
mission to Siberia. And with him 
will go bis brother. Staff Scrgt. Llew
ellyn Lewis, who will probably be 
stationed at the base in Vladivostok.

The equipment the young men will 
lake with them makes an Interesting 
lint. Among thfem gauntlet gloves, 
with all the fingers but the Index one 
missing; sheepskin-lined sleeping 
bag, chamois vest, knitted vest, two 
pairs knee-length stockings and two 
#»$«• heavy socks for wear on the 
outside of the boots. The entire list 

by the Arctic explorer, 
hacklelon.

Capt. Lewis is the son of the late 
Rev. H. towts. His wife and their 
three-year-old boy, "Sonny," were 
among the passengers on the hos
pital ship Carissa, which a few weeks 
ago so narrowly escaped deal ruction 
when a convoy ship was torpedoed 
close beside her.

fillfrom Severe
lia*. I had belchog ff“

k toâoârvaloCoaaUpA- 
tlon. I tried nany remedies but 
nothing did #-e good. Until, 
frund mdvitd “F 
took this fraud fruit medicine and 
it 0> well. To everyone who
has misgahle health with (xmatipa- 
Uou enft odigestiuu and BadStoœaeh, 
I eey jike “Kruit-a-tives", and you 
Will

mm K

,

which entire student and 
not mer In vain his phyalclun 

him. For some reasonely the fewiy. m
ruit-a-tives I sk:at metes, are required to traü 

bodies In enjoyable ways, and 
ed credit marks for physical .

mas scholastic accompllshm
noted expert In cure of deform! 

or injurious abnormalities, and 
extensively imparted his It 
thereof to the 
writing several 
giene, etc. As a ha 
sklrlers on the Pjbi 
class, as I heard a 
land performer tes; 
doctor was a grea 
(who can still do ; 
redoubtable a boxer t 
Hvan, when In tola 
"Bedad,- I'm glad 
weight." As a led 
fault save, perhaps, 
unjustifiable modesty, 
paint so well In water

mPHi'i

m

it
i -, K" ited books on l^f>|

roch stand In his | 
n eminent High- I 

ilfy ye&rs ago. SB,: 
i all-round athlahti 
fine alums) and Bpl 

hat John L. JUKI 
me, told hiummL 

are a

that aspect of 
He used 0>
colors Usa1 !. .

ney could not buy from m> i 
he pictures he presented In) ; 

tùy utiwoilhioess. In sculpture i>- j- j 
has long been renowned, more parii- 
cularly by his statute of Benjamin J 
Franklin In youth, which holds a J 
place of high honor on the Campus H 
of the University of Pennsylvanl 
by his "Sprinter"; his football group 
'The Onslaught," comprising inanyl 

tllng figures, a Bronze that prêtiV 
much all wealthy college men, and, 
perhaps all athletic clubs, proudly 
own; his "Competitor," "the Relay,"

The Joy of Effort," which lati . . . , , ,
medallion waa set In the wall of 1he rw-illffi part played by the Canadian have .received decoration» and be
ureal Ol,tuple eiadlum al Sloclholm F I Ou,ae Herrlce, lu Uli uientlaooU lit n me'ehei
by order ol tile Sa-edlab KlMl'and * great rutecean war will make » Th. Hl-eau . a I 1 ;
beeutlful purlieu eutuellee Bull Mg cbepter In Canadian bleter, .leunur «an tu. fiç I r — I '

iïiïzrjTSZ\ï,‘XZ’üï. wüolKfJJe'VLrrrrLS Xtâ.v.vJ-: lirfATi^rcr tSR'ss t sms.û'w-îi-ïf
HtStHw rr..u:;,a V,:;:; sm r

l:r SaTSsKijas:,5s:.r»2 "finally to tbs ms.Jors a^mplish ,e Mounted with gum come of Jan. Mth. 1916. and hei «'■ n>
mccto, bccauso he U contigilUliy add-. them were where thure was fighting the Mlimedosa, on her maiden trip
ing to them, though performing pit* ll# done from I .Ivor.mol pec, 6tb, 1618 to M
dlgious labors In the way or t*u,y- % Over 4.000,000 tous of cargo end John th# first sise- «t to nil since

Canada on he* munitions of war have been currlad hnsttlltiae Skded. The S'imHpsa 1» a
r,,, mVf p Addition to msny tSowfegd hors»

IüSSiS

well".
•albert

jOe. s box, « for |2.60, trial slaaîte. 
±t dealers or ar.stpostpaid bpFiait*- 
j tires Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

V ARMER.

—j.j ed from1
Uk hjvii aetiina on

,l_ jjQg* KMxm Wew-

Woman s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim. —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umuli of Cbriet 's Golden Rule in 
pftim Jew.

Motto —For Ood and Home and Sa
tire Land.

Bsdos -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W>tohwou>-Agitate, educate, or-

Ornosae or Wournua Umov. 
President-Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs. U. W. Miller 
tod Vice President- Mre. McKenna 
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Kmcat Redds*» 
Cor. Secretary-Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

ibly furnished 
‘ulsjld English
z;:,?IIE8|M

gmaew

>onr medicines, advised me to try Dr. 
Ch»se'H Kuinuy-Llver Pille. I sot one 
box, and they helped me, so I sot 
another one, and kot on'until I had
tskcB five bosse, which cuiw4 me. I
have' had no trouble with my bank 

ver without Dr. v

Di'êalcg Üootr., panelled with
mnet bcitUtllUl Australian BUi k Euan
Wind In th* Queeu Anns style, has 
?C air n? cçsincçg, CO* often fOUBtl 
on board ahlu. The beautiful 
colored prints v hl< h adn, u this 
room are from the famous ptiBi-le 
v.unted In 1780 by Fragonard for 
ladams du Barry and purui.^cti by 

'he late Plerpout Morgan A writing 
re, c.;s Is also to be fouud la this

The Smoking Room Is ptoolM I»
•Td ofcn of tiie Jhcuimnn style, lie fine 

-i i btu,»i' y |:|f i.ti and sporting prints 
using nole-'fiftify features.

unir-er f»f two-burtb stato 
u aro provltlcd on this deck. 
i Uei-k "U" tor 1.0war Promenade 

i'K> is u, be found the Bureau and 
'i-lu-t turtcfe. A spe.'lal festur- Is 
o spflclo.i* Hfiuare a mi gallery round 
•! v eil over th# Diplng Saloon. A 

f;uod qun.her of well a pi minted, 
md cnuiiiioUiOiiw «Latcroor 
vfd«d a.i.liiifjiHis for cabin passengers 
antsiiiiii* three und four berths. At 
he lo, urd end sn entrnneo for third 
•iaea prssenyora is providatj. i

id the Dlih
Ing Room, which extends the whole 
hregdlli of the ship and has seatttfg 
accommoilatioi» fop 300 pe
&.îîraK.,"a=ârîtî!"TÎ «

p. o. II have carried from has a gross tennapo of H.OTi, |nngth stylo, a spucU'.l feature being ti.a ovnu
the outbreak of hostilities to October f.tfi feel, wMth 67 foil drit’i 46 B ”i utalrvaae. There is aricomniodatlnii
81st, 1818, 1,041,000 troops and pas- and a total cargo cupa-ltv onkS.uOO for cabin paHm nKere on tills deck
Singers all over the world, unbracing ruhlp feet. In four berth stateroom*
ports in China and Japan, timga Tlmre la mcominodaii.-n far an At the " 'i, i,-i u, e, end of "D" 

iisoputamla Suez proxlmalely BOO cabin rod Hôt) third Duck, llm Tlilifd Cla-s oiuokltig an I 
Gallipoli, ports in the Medlterrnn- class passengers. The Gymnni,lum <m .to Third «Us Led u s honm 1-. la 
Wlp. Colombo, na^aBnlvum. Delà "A" Deck (or Brat Deck) Is fitted to tomd, whilst ut tij.o fqryun. ni) 
goa Ray, Durban, and Muurllltm, In with the latest mechanical devices for tbepe la d TM;tl f'ludi Dining Sulomi, 
aildltlon to the went coasi of f.'ortii exercise and amusement. On "B" jwlth s iVng capacity for 140 pmona, 
and Bouth America, and the Untied Dock (or Upper Promenade Devk i are U-iotht i Hiiioking nr-oru and nlgo h 

el meefe titales and Canadian port*. The total located the Cable Brooking Room < «lierai Root,- Ti « y-t‘n Third (•(«:*»
ods a lilt* loss of troops -a med taus-ti hy en-: Cabin Drawing Room and Cabin Dlnhv. iialOon, h.-atlui; over -Hi), la
id ogsefi ‘ smy action and hrespeettve ot dlaearo 1 nunge. also mi liHe tH-'i.
ion Ft|l pas been eight Id numtor. On on< The Kstranca Hall from tliw tiXtdn Op the Eüirbua/d g!4a o' I'fifS 
on* mort consecutive continuous voyage one of vivo Premeuado Dock with Its panel am 1 numb, r of (Thin S i: t i c \i

»n who had bean Iks company's vessels steamed 28.441 ling, mirrors and staircase I* an »• 1>' 'nlng tv o nnd four hue -i, « n
Cm cases tii onflg piles. iractlv# approach Iff th* Dinli; *nortrM".Tntrrt ciras uini-.g n m-u,

repaired for woS «•»» aafi. ■ gafflAW»- SagSaL "V”# fi-wsllsfi caparHy lor IS2 pe» .
more S were found out of tbs Company's ser The Spacious Lounge wpli « uvr-e. m s.tu • • il in' the a ft or end uf

vice for the Royal Nary. Lieut. R. N. rliBimlng old RffgUt ! hi- - ,
Stuart, one of these, lift* won the Urge window* i* nvri |t» to i
BU.i u- vc. wtitoe».- «ws» .*«*» wwww ny.-_____ ; 1 .1

REtV CP.O.S.-'LINERS

In
iuld

Th,g
.fisome of i

since, and am ne'
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
house. latat summer I also suffered 
from piles. I used three boxes of your 
Ointment, and it cured them. I can 
certainly recommend Dr. Chase's Bills 
and ointment."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 26o a box. 6 for 81.00, at 
all denier», or Bdmanson, Bates A Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked 
Into nrecpting a substitute or you will 
netI»Inly be disappointed.

....

a ;Desserts.

Washington Pie—Brat the >o’k* of 
-ball

and brat until
tool *ggs light, add on*- en<i 
capfuls of sugar,

er Imade out 
Ernest 81

Add gradually one-ball s was
cupful of boiling ws'er. When m*i\ 
blended, aid two cupfola of fi>ur, 
aifud with two Uvr Uaspooof-U:. of 
baking-powder, a»d cut and fo'd lo 
(to stiffly beaten while» ol the eggs. 
Bake in two layers shout twenty 

T e

sorsaumurifsins. 
Evangelistic- Mrs. Georgy Hiehop 
Parlor Meetings— Mrs, Young 
Labrador Work -Mrs. Fielding.
Red Cross and LuioUermen—Mr». J. 

W. Vaughn.
Press and Willard HaU -Mrs. M P.

rW^e Ribbon Hulietin—Mrs. Hutch 

in Sabbath-sooboia—Mr.

l'rt>fp»Hioiifii < Ttrdg'

DENTISTRY
4. J. McKenna, D, D. S,

airy

minutes in a modéra c oven.
cake, whto door, shrinks away l-'-in The Wrong Hind of "Trap."
the sides of tbe pen Pul llie eyere In promoting (ho sale of

tri’S.ïtîïïu -, aSraSrH
nL d... - _ -Put one cupful ol milk into a doub jobbers. Here are two letter* recelf-
Physician» Brand Beer ae ____ HH,C. „„ .d »,. mu. k«» «.ainjurious. :;„7b7;,U, ' % lo .„d o,10 ihe ûu

lbe physicians ol the day are be- hall cupfuls <>t fl>ur w th a ti tle cod "Bend me the Hand trap, Boat 
w rvorVr,^ 00 d»«r..lr »,lk u.1.1 »“J u"lo” «'w^'l™ ïr” S

tone on tbe delusive tbut b-*-. IS : thick »* cream, end add tbi» to lb' ^on ,,rlc, *< 60. Hend me by mail 
harmless, beneficial or occe»ear> hot milk Cook directly over <ii« UH quick as you can aa you please,

d,„k. w.pu.»..i, co.d.». lb. iaWl.iM,.« wiSfiiM *»‘,«*i»““4pSîi“.,ïi‘»îa K'ttn
beverage use of all alcoholic liquors, ao ae to cook tbe flour tborouahiy. (J|CflBe_ gen4 by mail and send mo a lime he develop 
Including beer and wine," runs a Heat one egg lightly, then gredu il > good kind Hand trap.—H. P. H " Government the

In Wisconsin and Michigan last yest. .-«T minutes press. Please send me theae other anical appliances,
Aid wb,l b, tb«l. «e.cl, 1°°? t"'?, “ Ty ™ . ' 'hli'« »W' I, I ordered Iron you,' ed «orola», ", W«r-

p...n -»-b. 00. ÏÏTbJr B«»t «n. »od «I »,id. rm-mtwms-j « SSSfcfflÇÿJftfS

U,s child; Ucaow tvro tneir aj-dc, urcoul. Fl-vu. wllb oou 13blu5|>-;-n ,u h.„o ,r.|, v, kw I. Û0, Ï than one tbouïund m 
ate use b»e been proveu (5 redact thi fut ul lemon juice paid for express 76c, total $6.26. given upas hop«ffi
efficisncv of the user.’ ?1’ ------------- ---------- . Please send me these things which | nary boapltale. He

Tb. lorlci ere dirt. II(M bn, Used lor Shaving . „«W ,
w»w,n potto,.«•»> "U»»» k, ; —- ■ ’VBr'iwiriwif fi—r *** ltms 1 filPf ^ mtlr' rrrm

> Æ-nrust tat s&fgt ra
ema, caused by shaving. The app I Ut Rostbarn. Do not send me hand 
cation ol Dr. Chase's Ointment situ lrap «end me these other things 

o cures tb* Double and which I order soon aa possible as you 
ktrp can as you please. Send hy express 

tatior, u> Roslbsm or money back.—H.P.H.,

Inniu ii,-- J Philadelphia Dunt-ti Ovtiege 
•ifitce in MuKetma Blook, WolfvUl*. 

ToUphi ne *0,43.
1 mBcmbm 

. 4. rstnquin.

Recently he toured 
half of our Government 
al. military hoapitals classes 
sours, physical Instructors,•»
•■Ml officers. To them be 1*
Ing from stores of new war 
edge be accumulated while ! 
mand of tbe great Convalescent; ports in China a 
Camp ul Heaton Park, near Manches- pore. Bombay, M 
ter, England, over whb.fi be présidai}] Gallipoli, porta In 

year, dur: 
c-d for the 

v. whole system of 
nd Camps. For them 

irous novel med 
and methods sul 

•bound

n», M. R. SLLÏOTT» “

A. B„ M. D/(Harvard)
Ctitiue at resilience of late Dr. Bowies, 

Téléphona 83.
Hoprs :8T». m r f-fl. ?-9* So.

e Impart- 
ar-knowl- 

In tom- 
valcaceqt

Ing wbtfiS
ie British Cjimfes Ilojjan, C. E.

Provincial Land Surveyor
Survey*, Pinny, Levelling & fistiuiatee.

• Church Sttoet................
Oreoiiwieli, Kinee Co , N. H. 

Long diets lice t#le|diono, Wolfvillo 
exchange.

D. 8. HART,

WOirVIUEAN» mitrAXore. Consider, for Inalance,
tua of Lieut. Guy Drumm 
non of the late mllllonulra, 81 r Gi 
Drummond, of Montroul, and of 
Drummond, who commisuloned 
haunting work from the major. 1 
roung, much loved hero was klHffi 
Mander* early in the war. $1°* ® 

ly, how tenderly, how chivalrously 
stands und looks! An exempts 
many thousands of beautiful your 
warriors taken, not lost, living hoi 
for the Ages of Agee in bun)#ff r 
collection and gratitude, 
lies of I hem forever reminding that 
"whom the gods love die young." tiç 
stands as gazing oven kindly 00 
death, which-bad for him Ml 
on till: grave which had UP HllfiBI 
bis sv/eeP spirit.

advocating beer and wine aa sgalnM 
whisky aa there 1» lor advocating pa- 
egorlc aa against morphine. Paregor 
ic is a mild solution ol opium, and 
beer is a mild solution of alcohol. A 
mao can get tbe drug effect ol aicotoo 
In beer just as to can get tbe drug ti. 
feet of opium io paregoric, and tbe 
sale of paregoric is restricted aa rigid
ly m the sale ot morphine.

Alcohol I* alcohol, wherever found, 
whether io beer, wine or whisky. Ad
vocate* of beer claim that it i* not 
taken lor Its alcohol. tbe alcohol per 
ceotage being ao low that it Is negli
gible. IVell, then, tbe beer question 
is settled. There arc now on tbe mar
ket beer substitutes that arc actually 
beer except for alcohol. Why botbe? 
to pot in alcohol if the drinker* do 
not want ft? There I# a# mu«h alcohol 
ie • pie* of ton mm is »•» wiwtiwiy 
bigbbitl. Beer drunksyiess may be 
lew abrupt and bola^prfrus, but beer 
drunkenness exists, and beer ie s 
drugged drink. The amount ot alco
hol in a pint of beer will undoubtedly 
produce drug effects. ‘

mi® BPS f. J. PORTOStbe shave S'-oi
by using It after eecn shave j ou 
(be slrio soit and prevent irril 
and soient»». Because ol its antisep
tic qualities this ointment pieventi 
end cures Berber's itch.

mg&ii ÉâSi Licensed Auctioneer for 
towns of Mentville and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

Ilwr ofWant CulUire.
ong the exped 11 

ary forces for cultural and educa
tional activities is well Illustrated by 
tho following incident! "When u 
university president gave a talk to a 
group of soldiers within a mile and 
a quarter of the Germans, with tbe 
pounding of xtum in front of us, the 

nt buz* of al

" Ol
mm

u demand amTh*

Could Hardly Be Expected,
mm

The teacher was trying to show lie 
children how it was that our for bee rr 
were so Ignorant ot other countries. 
She talked tor an hour about the l*« L 
ot knowledge end navigation, tin 
•roellorss of ships and the (ear of tbi 
unknown. Then she noticed tbs' Jim
my was not attending.

•Why was it that w.- koos? ftO- M'*'* 
about other countries 400 years ago 
Jimmy f she said, springing tbff fl'h» 
tics u pas bia.

s moment's 
weren’t born.

mli planos abov 
coming and |

of men to and from the trenches, I 
noted there such uiiunilon us is sul 
dom found in a college classroom. In 
another ptuce a V.M.C.A. secretary, 
a former college.professor, gave lec
tures on psychology for twenty sue 
cesslve nights, and not one soldier 
deserted the class. Dr. R. O. Daly, 
professor of neology al Harvard, baa 
given in the huh, talks on urftfflttffBiyl 
and physical geography, and lues* 
subjects—which at home might have 
attracted only a highly Intellectual 
group—held these hoys spell ho

Pro Patila or Winnipeg Pace.
A Winnipeg young lady visiting 

Saskatoon recently Introduced to 
that Innocent town a game described 
thus: "Tbe game consists In blind
folding Ibr, Wf) and lotting them War Vanquish*# 
catch the girls; those captured (tho That the war Is dealing

Ærï.wr- FmïfMËmm Twcsllwiî; 
%, vsss cT»rsSrots& sar.iïNr.^sarsi iM 1 STiars"122 and » Victory lo.» to»»,'' l, i„,»,i,.» o» Vria.y, ih. iith. Mt Æ

■ ISK.» .»!*>?» <ÎB « Ænwfw, «

; :%m S&ssTJ îs:
of (he 0 P. O. 6. took a h Ig E 

n In malting Great Btitalfi suprsmo f 
There are f*w ffytflcbe» of K 

■ -- «-nice in which the; 
a |)*yt, Mounted with guns sow# of ft 
ftrn wen Where there was fighting

don* tan'

tb
Having Old Straw.

U Is Illegal In Huakatcbewan 
destiny utiaW stuck* in accoidM 
with u goneral farm custom |u I 
CaiiadUi, BS -CÜ SJt ifl thfirÆg 
Stales west. In tho past, fanuere, 
1er selling aalde aufilelent straw 
their own use. burned the apefiSl 
useless remainder. Tiie Waf Jg'j 
pcllmg the belief, in country on ■ 
as In town, that there are such thh 
as useless remainders. Straw has 
come a noceasary raw material, $ 
the order prohibiting Its dvstri 
may be followed by another t 
ding the wholesale burning 0 
tumn leaves, instead of using 
tor fertilizing purpose»,

au/jim i

I'V*1-.•is

iss.’ said Jimiuy. wilbcu* 
hesitation, because w«

und

Be Ready For Emergcnciet

The best way is to always kttp a 
..... . bottle of Dr Otasc’s Syiup of L n-

Training Little Children. lCej e„A Turpentine in the house.

<•**• »*). mijsrsSTmSSrffl
Tbe idtais which me wish co o#v.- • j ^ be promptly cured before they 

op to oer children are chiefly those oi have time to reach sn went* grd dsn - 
courage, trothlolnes* and unseifidh 
ness- I toljeve that lbe normal child 
I* born brave, physically and moral
ly, and that out of lazlnes* of igno
rance the giowu people put fear intc 
hi* little conacieusnoMs. He isp t al
lowed to climb, tor Instance, because 
hi* mother is afraid be will fail, and 
hi* plastic mii»d is filled, tinougb 
•toril» * tfirtffts, of antiMl ipunisb- like Wsdkin*.
H1JHt • Wadkiaa bad once been wbinnedtneiXtf W4“ A ** ol auges udu cv l I
with stkfc fee Is feis fei?p!~smi l{* issccurscy during his fcsyfcocd.

MOÛtSl dog J 
LDOM GROWS FAT

A merchant who does not I 
advertise never live* to re- (
tire. He may buy the best
sa4 Mil « » >-H p'-fi-, Nt
U h« neglect, to roll people 
•bout It, hie will t,«-

ous stage, To meet Ibi# Mq li«- 
nt wa nave put the avtup up io 

lamtly sized bottles which contn-o 
nearly three times as much as the as 
cent bottiM and eeli at 6? cents.

To His Huporior Oflker. v burdened with ehop-eau be no question who will 
command in tbe household of Capt,
J. L. Morrison, formerly professor of A Wolrd Decision. , ;
history at Qunon's University and judge Brady, at Pari», Ont., fin fit sea.
wmt *ufi the filnfl Dfripion#i ftg»: rcyened tb# doctoion n. Mfrau^B
quartara, Imperial Army. He has Juat Patterson, who had fined Hen» 
been married, bis bride bolding eol- crow $100 and cost# for having 

I pato »afi ■»* fiffTiffg iWM iowsd a neighbor iu conk on* Hi in
«to ThHttlnw. ,l"

Canada baa not been a thrlftlees tiutrisia S
so was always very careful iu btf country, in- comparison with others. - * Canadian chaplain poking abo 
statements. He was a porter. Ao Tbe savings banks of this country B aupposediy atomloued Hub iyencp

•fr™- b— »S«ancauKsss'^
miration ^In^^lto United (lutes. ^ Qa party of 47 Huns who promptfrcrlwi

E. B. SHAW1

wora goods. You can tall 
whether or not a merchant la 

by hie? Senator Lodge, of Mas«schuaetts, 
is extremely fastidious, but prone to 
cut red tape 'Accor cy is all tight ' 
be conccdka, but top many oi 9* are

alive end

ii
mmrr#m ¥

rife HIMd
cannot cope.

Lying, ot course, coa hum tbe
source, Tto child lie* ixceoae 

to Is afraid, either ot being misunder
stood or punished. Taureau says, 'it 
take* two I» speak tb* truth; onff lo fbpi

urban, and Mauritius, In Li;

“ssæst
Sprlnghlll, Alblo.i Nut

$g

'fi-l
'No. sir; it belongs to lbe ra'Iwa)

•peak and one to Helen.' When tbe company, sir,'answered Wsdkin*.
of tbe he ten TI.h«*h ffflfWf f Ütflitê **14 ti».

grjMLfeg»* à rswasw1toi;Lr
», ‘bat it is s race
lev* tbfft fear ol tbe

^-5

: L

Repairing of Boots an* 
Shoes of «II Kinds

m&ættSmt
Orders Solicited and 
Corefully f «ecuted

itinuous
VSSMlS
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